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TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular the Prenriscs beforc mentioned unto the party of the sccorrd part, its succcssors and Assigns forever. And the

party of the 6rst part hereby bind.5=2. .....{i rr,.o....se1f..........-........ i * I ,...Heirs, Executors and

Adminisk.tors to warrant and for.v€r d.t.rd all and sirgul.r th. said P.emis€s ulto th€ party ol thc second Dart, its successors and assisns, fron: and asaiflst th.
j

em. or .ny part th.r.of,

3h.ll, o! or bclorc Saturday nisht of ..ch wc€k, iror! and alter the date oi thcsc pr.sctrrs, Day or cause to be l).id 1o d,r s.id \IIiCHANICS PERPETUAL
t\'r- ./ I /

/
..Dollars, at the rate of eight

,..per centum per annum until the,...,,.,. i Z-

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach

said association, and shall then repa! to said Association the sum of..--..-..........-..t

e, as ascertained under the By-Laws of

.....Dollars, aud pay all taxes rvhcrr due, and shall iu all respccts conrpll. with the Constitution and By-Larvs of said Association

as th.y now cxist, or hereatter niay b€ anrctdcd, and Drovided turther, that 1llc said Darty ol the frst Dart, ii accordancc wnh thc said Comtitution and By-Laws,

shatl keep all buildings on said premises insured in companics satisfactory to thc Association ior a sum not less than.--....

.....Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc payable to the ^\ssociation, then this dced shall bc void. But if tIe said

D.rty of 6rst part shall mak. dciault in the paymcDt of th€ said weekly int€relt as .foresaid, or shall fail ar rrlusc to keeD the buildinss o, said lrcmise! nrur€d

as afores.id, or shall make de{ault in any oi the aloresaid siirulatiors for the spac€ ol drirty days, or shall ccrsc to bc r membe. of 3itl Association, th.tr, and nr

suct evenr, the 3aid Darty ol thc accond D t shall hrse thc risht wi&out del.y to institrte Droceedings to collcct s.id dclt and to lor€closc said rortgagc, and in

!.id proceedings may reovcr the tull amount oI said debt, tog.thcr with intercst, costs ard ten per cent, as rttorners' I.cs, and .ll clanns th€n due thc Associaliotr by

3.id p.rry of the fi.st part, Ard iD such Droceeding the Darty of thc 6rst D.rt agrces that a rec.ivcr ,!ay at otce bc llrpoiut€d by th. court to take cha.g€ of th.
EortAagcd prop.rty and r€ceive the rents and profits thercoi, saD. to be held srbj€ct to th. trro.tsas. dcbt, alt€r payirs th€ .osts oI the rec€ivership.

And it is lurther stiDulat€d and agre€d, that atry sums cxpetrded [y said A$ociation for insur.nce oI the lrol)erty or for paymelt oI taxes thercon, or to
remov. eny Drior cnclmbrence, shall be added lo .nd constitute a part oi the debt h.reby ssur€d, and shall bcar interesl at sanr rale.

IN wITNESS wHEREoF, the said..... !..1i.'..0..,,..t t..t./.......y'.--: ..'l /l a/
{- .......ha5-....-.-.......-..... hereunto set..... l)

Witness

......-hand.,......-. and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.
,I/ (t

t,/t, ,D',/L/? 0, \] t.( E.* ! (SEAL)

(sEAL)

(SEAL)

(

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSoNALLY appeared before me..,.... .g.?-2.2=:..& l- ! /l ,O-{'
- - - -. -'t... - -.. - - - - "'
/'

......,....and made oath that ........he saw the within named

/7r
^/z t ) ?4zz!.'Q z I

-sign, seal and as..... 'l ,-h , .,.........,.....act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ........he, with.-..

../.0...,.. Wn4. Tvua)..).1 
- ......-.-.----....-.-.witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me, this............. b (/.,
day of............. ..-.............-2.:./.-/.2...t.<z-.t.4...,.-..................A . D. 1s2.1.......

-..-......|htt.,-10..--..hf.a.r../-e,:.2.....t"8.:.1/7..7.....-...............,.,.--..GE4L.)
Notary Public, S. C.

.. o.?...'..,, ,.,../,.., ....!/).. i'1., <'V ( t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

......o2r,, o,*. A.r... {i.....'..t!*r. 7.1r......
0

!a-..y_

t7,
.\ .'{nI,

........do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that u,r.....-1/-,!,'3,r.d-.t........,!..,....... /-/,..1....<,..!...,:-...............-----...

, {\ -)
the wife of the within named.......-1..../.1....t-]...41...(1.!..!-'....{ -.---...(..,1.-C.--4

(

.--.----...-....did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by n., did d6tar€ that she do$ lre.ly, voluntrily and without any comlulsio!, dred or f.ar of ary person o. p€rsons whoosoever, r€nounc., rel..s. ud forci.r

rclirqdlh lnto th. wirhin moed MECHANICS PIiRPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Cre€nville, S. C.. its successors and A*isns, all h.r

inr.r.st .nd $t.t . and ako all !.r .isht and claim of Dowcr of, in or to aU and sidgular the P.emhes within mcntioned and released.

Given under my hand and seal, this..................J -..{. l..l--..-..-.---. ------

,.....A. D. rs20-......

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

day of.-...-.-.......-..

Recorded.--..,.... ..,9- t 4. L,I tsz.:,?.....
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